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Romans 8:14-17
For those who are led by the Spirit of God are children of God. For you did not receive a spirit of slavery
to fall back into fear, but you received a spirit of adoption, through which we cry, “Abba, Father!” The
Spirit itself bears witness with our spirit that we are children of God, and if children, then heirs, heirs of
God and joint heirs with Christ, if only we suffer with him so that we may also be glorified with him.

Novo Millennio Ineunte, no. 43
To make the Church the home and the school of communion: that is the greatest challenge facing us in
the millennium which is now beginning, if we wish to be faithful to God’s plan and respond to the
world’s deepest yearnings. But what does this mean in practice? Here too, our thoughts could run
immediately to the action to be undertaken, but that would not be the right impulse to follow. Before
making practical plans, we need to promote a Spirituality of Communion, making it the guiding principle
of education wherever individuals and Christians are formed, wherever ministers of the altar,
consecrated persons, and pastoral workers are trained, wherever families and communities are being
built up. A Spirituality of Communion indicates above all the heart’s contemplation of the mystery of the
Trinity dwelling in us, and whose light we must also be able to see shining on the face of the brothers
and sisters around us. A Spirituality of Communion also means an ability to think of our brothers and
sisters in faith within the profound unity of the Mystical Body, and therefore as “those who are a part of
me.” This makes us able to share their joys and sufferings, to sense their desires and attend to their
needs, to offer them deep and genuine friendship. A Spirituality of Communion implies also the ability to
see what is positive in others, to welcome it and prize it as a gift from God: not only as a gift for the
brother or sister who has received it directly, but also as a “gift for me.” A Spirituality of Communion
means, finally, to know how to “make room” for our brothers and sisters, bearing “each other’s
burdens” (Gal. 6:2) and resisting the selfish temptations which constantly beset us and provoke
competition, careerism, distrust and jealousy. Let us have no illusions: unless we follow this spiritual
path, external structures of communion will serve very little purpose. They would become mechanisms
without a soul, “masks” of communion rather than its means of expression and growth.

Colossians 3:12-17
Put on then, as God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, heartfelt compassion, kindness, humility,
gentleness, and patience, bearing with one another and forgiving one another, if one has a grievance
against another; as the Lord has forgiven you, so must you also do. And over all these put on love, that
is, the bond of perfection. And let the peace of Christ control your hearts, the peace into which you
were also called in one body. And be thankful. Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, as in all wisdom
you teach and admonish one another, singing psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs with gratitude in your
hearts to God. And whatever you do, in word or in deed, do everything in the name of the Lord Jesus,
giving thanks to God the Father through him.
John 13:1-15
Before the feast of Passover, Jesus knew that his hour had come to pass from this world to the Father.
He loved his own in the world and he loved them to the end. The devil had already induced Judas, son of
Simon the Iscariot, to hand him over. So, during supper, fully aware that the Father had put everything
into his power and that he had come from God and was returning to God, he rose from supper and took

off his outer garments. He took a towel and tied it around his waist. Then he poured water into a basin
and began to wash the disciples’ feetd and dry them with the towel around his waist. He came to Simon
Peter, who said to him, “Master, are you going to wash my feet?” Jesus answered and said to him,
“What I am doing, you do not understand now, but you will understand later.” Peter said to him, “You
will never wash my feet.” Jesus answered him, “Unless I wash you, you will have no inheritance with
me.” Simon Peter said to him, “Master, then not only my feet, but my hands and head as well.” Jesus
said to him, “Whoever has bathed* has no need except to have his feet washed, for he is clean all over;
so you are clean, but not all.” For he knew who would betray him; for this reason, he said, “Not all of
you are clean.” So when he had washed their feet [and] put his garments back on and reclined at table
again, he said to them, “Do you realize what I have done for you? You call me ‘teacher’ and ‘master,’
and rightly so, for indeed I am. If I, therefore, the master and teacher, have washed your feet, you ought
to wash one another’s feet. I have given you a model to follow, so that as I have done for you, you
should also do.”
John 15:12
This is my commandment: love one another as I love you.

Matthew 25:40
And the king will say to them in reply, ‘Amen, I say to you, whatever you did for one of these least
brothers of mine, you did for me.’

Galatians 6:2
Bear one another’s burdens, and so you will fulfill the law of Christ.

Magnificat
My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord, my spirit rejoices in God my Savior, for he has looked with
favor on his lowly servant. From this day all generations will call me blessed: the Almighty has done
great things for me, and holy is his Name. He has mercy on those who fear him in every generation. He
has shown the strength of his arm, he has scattered the proud in their conceit. He has cast down the
mighty from their thrones, and has lifted up the lowly. He has filled the hungry with good things, and the
rich he has sent away empty. He has come to the help of his servant Israel for he has remembered his
promise of mercy, the promise he made to our fathers, to Abraham and his children forever.

